
SALE WILL
ONLY LAST A

SPORT WHILE

SALE WILL
ONLY LAST A
SHORT WHILE

For Helping Us Unload Our
STOCK

When A TONKEL started to unload his stock last Fridayat 9 a. m., hundreds of people from far and near were there

to help unload and they were paid well for their help. Every one realised they were getting the biggest bargains ever of¬

fered at a sale in Louisburg. The buying was greater thanwe expected. So great were the bargains that many went

home for more money and came back and bought more.Men, women and children gasped and looked awed when

they saw the prices. They will be talking about this salefor months to come. Some of them are buying enough
things to last them for months-take it from us the peopleof Louisburg know a good thing when they see it. They
realise it is not after they get the chance to buy high grademerchandise at such low prices.
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Happy throngs here give proof that our prices are riightjo put over a great sale in this town you don't need a "am*

for it, you don't need a picture, you don't need price lists,you don't have to know all those fancy terms like "Con.

sumer Acceptance," and "Cumulative Effect." Just givethem prices like this, that's all-

Curtain Scrim 6c yd

Dress and Apron Ginghams 6c yd

Ladies Silk Hose ..., .p 19c pr
IT

Windaw Shades .-39c

Men's Summer Unionsuits 39c

Men's Overalls, heavy 220 denim 98c

Men's Work Pants 98c

Men's Felt and Straw Hats 98c |
"I

Ladies Summer Hats $loOO j
Ladies Rayon Silk Dresses $1.95

Men's Suits } $9.96

Men's Work Shoes $1.69

Children's all leather Slippers 98c

Hundreds of other bargains-just as great. You don't
have to be smart to bny bargains.

A. j
LOUISBURG,

N. C./!

the neal farm changes hands

The farm belonging to the estate
of the late W. P. Neal, which has been
operated by Mr. D. F. McKlnne tor.
the past eleven years, ia now In the]
hands of lie owners.

This farm, situated on both aidea1
of (Par river, ten miles from Loutoburg
and' two miles from Bonn, to known'
to be one Of the best farms in Frnnk-
lln jounty,

Mr. McKlnne, a most capable and]
efficient business man of Lonlsburg
has' taken great pride and Interest
in the np-keep of the land, and has
built several new dwellings, bams
and outhouses.
The land to well terraced and In

goqd condition for crops of all kinds,
especially tobacco, cotton and corn.

Several hundred agree of timber
land that have been cut over are
ready to be cleaned.

It to the purpose at the owners now
to cut off email farms for sale, gtv.
lag good terms for payment and to
rent the remaining open farms to de¬
sirable tenants, such as are able to
furnish their own teams and provi-

For terms, apply at once to MRS.
W P. NAL, 401 North Main Street.
Lnntobnrg, N. a 7-10-lt

FOR SALB CHEAP
Franklin touring car In good con.

dltlon. Newly painted and good tires.
Terms can be arranged. See this ctt
at Medlln and Leonard's Garage, Lou
lsbnrg, N. C. 7-ld-tf

LOST, STRAYED or STBLEX.
white female English Ball Terrier,
"with sear ea back, answers he the

reward far In-
formsOee law>| to receyery.

arg, X. C. JHam B. Barrow, Leaisbarg, X. C. 7-»-«t

FOR SALB
If yon want a nice gentle cow that

'any child can milk I hare one. jnst
I three years old, freeh to the pall with
>1heifer calf. J. A. Mumford. 7-l«-lt

It is said that a kingfisher at the
Zoo enjoys saxophone solos played to
It by a keeper. So far the experiment
has nc* been tried on a parrot, owing
to the presence of so many
and children among the visitors.

YOU'RE A 1
City fellow exhibiting hnge squash:

."How's that for a encumberT"
Farmer who knew a few:."Gosh.

Us almost as big as my graves."

Subscribe 10 Tha

COMISSiONER'S RE-SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of an order
of re-sale entered by -the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Franklin County
in that Special Proceeding entitled
"M. B. Underwood, Admrx. of R. C.
Underwood, deceased, et als. Ex Par.
te." The underslgnd Commissioner
win on Monday the 2nd day of August
1926, at or about the hour of noon
at the Courthouse door in Louisburg,
N. C., offer for sale at public auction
to thejiigfeest bidder for cash the fol¬
lowing described lands or the Interest
belonging to the estate of R. C. Un¬
derwood therein:

hirst tract: Ail tost piece, parcel f
or tract of land containing 472 1-2
acres, more or lees, eltaate on the 8

Yonngsrllle-Slmm a Bridge Road in
Youngsrille township, SUte and Conn
ty aforesaid and bounded on the North ,
by the lands of Bety Utley estate, J. .

3. Holden, W. T Young, Wade White .
Calrtn Pearce and Mattle C. White. '

on the Bast by the lands of B. T.
HoldenWade White, Calsin Pearce, B. ]

Timberlake.Baldy Pearce BstaH,
E B. Preddy, J. J. Pearce and Mattle
C. White, on the South by the lands
of Baldy Pearce Estate, fid Pretty.,1
J. J. Pearce O. W. White and Mattle \
C White and o« the West by the lands
of t U Winston, 8. C. Holden, Mrs.
M. E Underwood, 3. 3. Holden and
Mattle C White and being the lands,
conveyed to R. C Underwood by deed
of John Winston and wife recorded
in Book U. page S4», deed of W A.
Massey and wife, recorded la Book
124, page 242, deed of R. T. Holden
and wife, recorded In Book 222, pdgM
4ft, deed of M. Tharrlngton recorded
tn Book 124, page 24, deed of Junes'
B. Mitchell and wife recorded in Book
144. page 42, Registry of Franklin
{Comity, North Carolina, less that par¬
tes] or tract of land containing by es¬
timate 1-4 acre more or less, convey¬
ed by the said R, 0. Underwood and
wife to J J. Pearce by deed recorded
in Book 227, page 472, said Registry
Bald tract being subject to the Hen
of a mortgage to the Fddem) Land
Bank of Columbia. & C. recorded m
Boo* 244, page 72. said Registry, said
tract being thd 4th tram described
in the petition filed in the Above nam¬
ed proceeding.
Second Tract: A two.thfctds Indivi¬

dual internet In that let or paiW of
lm«i situate in the Town ef TuBVm
vllle. State and County
known as ths Gin Lot
scribed in that deed from
Items ami wife toM
recorded in Book
Registry, together S£|p£j£ludlvtdnsl interest la the gin and
flztarss situate on said lot Said lot

the 4th Tract deeerlbad In ths
petition filed la the above
proceeding ....w. j*
7-ftMt Commissioner.
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NBW "STANDARD" MOTOR OIL

An oiler oil which embodies an en¬

tirely new principle of lubrication has
been|developed by the Standard Oil
Company after three years of long
experimenting and exhaustive tests,
it win be known as "Standard" Mo¬
tor Oil, and is now available to mo¬
torists

I This important announcement wan
mad*:today by W. C. Teagle, presf-
dent of the Standard Oil Company,

i According to Mr. Teagle the new
Standard" Motor Oil solves the prob¬

lem of spotty lubrication which has
HafPlmA omrinoora ava* alnna *Kn ne

ection of the internal combuatlon eo.
rtne. It is an oil of greater oiliness,
ud possesses many advantages over
he beat of the old type oils.
"For years, engineers endeavored

0 find an oil," stated Mr. Teagle,
that would cling to metal surfaces
10 thoroughly as to abolish the areas
>f partial lubrication.the dry spots
vhich permit that grinding of metal
ipon metal, and which result in scor-
ng of cylinder walla, lead to dilu¬
ten and Other factors destructive to
ubrication.
"Suck an oil most not be of too

teavy a grade. It mast be, in fact,
in oil of greater oIllness. And that is
Biactly what this nsw 'Standard' Mo¬
tor Oil la
"Because of Us greater oillness and

Its ability to 'stay pat,' the nsw 'Stan¬
dard Motor Oil establishes a new prln
ciple ot lubrication, thereby giving it
many advantages over even the best
ot the fold type oils. The new oil
provides a constant lubrication film
on tha -metal surfaces It permits
frictlonlaM operation, in a practical
sense, even upon starting * motor
after Hilnttt.

There is lass 'breaking down' un¬
der load-or at high speed. The new
011 makes Mil climbing easier, gives
smooth* operation In high gear at
low speeds, save gasoline with ot
without carburetor adjustment.

"Besides, the new oil is low-carbon
forming And tends to soften and clean
out frostt the cj/lnder wails, piston-

plugs some of the
carbon Already formed.

Ifcsted Tear In Ow« Can
The Standard Oil Company Worfc-

I several years to perfect this new
oil. Even then, after conducting

hundrwl exhaustlvi tests
decided not to agar if
until

every
new

3PKp
I tests undsi

(liTat Cent
It gave . Inarms In power of from
t per cent tjll per cent Oil mite

by « to 3i per

WATKINS HARDWARE CO.
"Over 50 Tears of service and satisfaction"

HENDERSON, N. C.
mfrf ,< , a , i ,.,-v .¦.t ( . .,i

'a«f-**¦t y 'itF *J', '.y- "J * * » fM

Ready to Supply Ton With

Tobacco Fines, Roofing and
Shingles for your barns.

Galvanized Roofing, 5 V crimp at par square $5.00
Shinglea per 1000, $3.00 and np.

_¦ "*****¦*- -.?y - ^. .1 ,

"jRjTm
Tobacco Finos nude right by men whoknow how.

Give ns your orders now and avoid delay.
/R» 1 * M i to 'r M

\ ** mr * " V . -Jr.*
A complete line of Building

'

, Hardware and PAints
at low cash prices.

From A MofWa Viewpoint

Warranted pride shines these days in the eyes of Mrs, Byrd,
who bat yester-year was a young Virginia mother with hopes for
her two stalwart hoys, Harry and Dick. She has Just returned home
from the East where she witnessed the nation bestow greit honors.
on Dklo^-the younger son, who is Lieut-Commander R. E. Byrd, the
first to Ay over the North Pole.carrying the Stars and Stripes ahead
of all nations. Brother Harry helped in the welcome home, leaving
his desk as Governor of Virginia long onough to loin in. Can you
imagineIhis mother's pride ss she saw her two hoys riding down
Broadway while thousands cheered the hero of the North 1.

To Grow Bananas In South

After seven years of intensive search and experimentation, Dr.
T. J. Harris has discovered banana seeds and is now Introducing their
cultivation iu the South. He plans to make this great food fruit a

profitable crop in Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Texas and later* in
South Carolina, Tennessee and Kentucky. Picture shows Dr. Harris
in his southern gardens.

Boy or Giri? A Great Golfer

Severs!'' aristocratic msmroas of
Wentworth-by-the-Sea, N. H., ob¬
jected to the rough way the good
looking swimming instructor han-
iled their daughters during their
lessons. »The "male'' instructor
tuned out to be the famous
A.ileen Biggin with e boyish bob.
* -W0 THOrxXKjJ .

It took Bobby Jones 12 years to
break into national title holding
ranks, but now it 24 he is recog- ¦

nixed as one of the greatest golfers
in the world. He was battttag for
his third title last week fat the U."
S. Open at Columbus, O..already
holding the U. & Amateur ufid the
Britttfc, open. Photo.as he'frriv-
ed from England with his ;.eW
title.

and many, of the men reported they
could actually feel the difference while

How Available
Extensive preparation# have been,

by the Standard OU Company
to have the new motor oil available!
On and after July 15th. Special at¬
tention has been riven to both city
and rut-al distribution In order that
every section may hare the new oil
at the aanv time. - v
During the past .several weeks, the

.Standard I'eiiuerles located at Jersey
City. N J., Bavonne. N. J., Baltimore.;Vtij, *w. unrvuun, aw. . .. v,

I Md., and Pnrvereburp. W. Va- have
lty ineetlng'-lhO' distribution demands. - "Standard"

'service stations and dealers have been
stocking the new oil M fast as they
can obtain It

n

.IN* tor Um la.lv to attsg«tt atopptni
tt* «».M«M<T.Th»k..

.M' ¦ -

txmr Mi*, *io.WhN»«
H Introtacod to . l«dr U
tM him to olor hi* hand,

$*?*- mmfl

The gentlemen nerer offers Us head
when Introduced to s lady. He most
wait tor her to take the Initiative.
f *>

'
' f' 'a > ".

Dear Iflss Ho:.When a lady ac¬
companies a gentleman to a dsaee,
may she dance with other gentlemen t
P. W.
' It It quite permissible tor "her to
dance with other gentlemen. How-
ever, she should first ask her escorts
consent. A gentleman should not ask
the lady to dance directly, fnstead,
he should ask knr escort, "Do yon
mind HI eek Mtee t.- te<danwa.f

Dear Miss Plo:.A number of peo*
pis eat asparagus with the fingers,
is this good formf A. &
Tmt. tips of asparagus should

cut off end eatsfe with the fork. '

other end may be dipped In sauce
eaten with the fingers. v_ V

i
Dear Miss Flo:.When nuts aft

served at dinner, should they he serv¬
ed la their shells or already I
Whan vegetables are served
parste dishes. shouMUthey be
from the dishes la- Whloh they
sorted, or taken on the tamef gjj

JV V/SXL'&Ztzn&hu **

Good pure bred
cured at ressonshle
Caroline sheepSTCurtis of

Msis-
One dairymen remarks that a tomb

bull has mors poor relatloae thaa

net*


